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inniinT nniior nil dodge contracrotsdepended upon to do creditable andthe theory that suoh a plan will oper-
ate to exclude the establishment of IUUUI.I IIUUOL UILLworthy things for the people theySECOND TRIAL

Have Lowest Bid For Constructing Governrepresent.
The past four or five days has seen Our member of the Legislature

one of the prettiest fights that has oc
ment Weather Building, Contract Ex-

pected Te Co to Perkam ft Use.

Word has been received from thecurred in either branch of the legisla
Mr. Imel, seems to be popular among
the minority members of tbe House

and has the respect of the members

of the body.

new industries and the promulgation
of new enterprises, The opponents
of the plan laid great stress npon the

fact that Kansas is a new and un-

developed state in regard to a great
many of its resources. , Were the

state plentifully supplied with publio
utilities of all kinds it is doubtful

ture for many sessions.

WORD RECEIVED THAT BILL

PROVIDING FOR LEVY

FOR BUILDING COURT

HOUSES

department that the lowest bid for
constructing the government weatherThe administration public utilities

OF THE BITLER MURDER

CASE FROM KIOWA

COUNIY NOW IN

PROGRESS

building at Dodge City was made bybill, which provided for a state com

OISTRICT CONFERENCE
Parham & Upp of this town. In-

quiry has been made by the depart
mission of five members appointed by
the Governor for the control oi all

publio utilities, has been the cause of

the contest which has been so fiercly

ment as to the reliability of this firm,About Forty Delegates Attended the Meeting
HAS W IK LEGISLATURE and a very satisfactory report has

whether the opposition would have

been able to have perfected an organ-izatio- n

that would have defeated the

bill It is quite probable that the

Senate will pass the bill as passed by

waged.
Here Thle Week. Addrestee By Bishop

Nuelson.

The annual meeting of the M. E.

been received on them by the depart-

ment, so that in all probability they
SECOND LIST OF

JURORS NECESSARY
Tne opponents of the bill led by

will get the contract.that very able general, Morgan of
It Was Particularly for Fordthe House, and that for the next two

It is gratifying that tbe work is toReno, moved to refer the bill to tne
conference of the Larned district was

held in Dodge City this week, begin-

ning with services held on Monday
years the experiment of local control

be done by home men, especiallyjudiciary committee with instructions County That This Measure
Was Introducedin the cities will be tried out. Upon

for that committee to report out a bill as the contractors in question an
thoroughly competent workmen. Itthe success or failure of this experi-

ment will depend a great deal onwhich would clearly and explioity
night at which time a sermon was

preaohed by Rev. J. W. Kirkpatrick,
of Garden City. is expected that the contract will bogive to the cities the right to super

what action will be taken on the

Much More Difficult to Secure

a Jury Now on Account '

of the Previous Trial

Here

Word has been received fromThere were about forty delegatesvise, regulate, and control their own

publio utilities.

let in a few days and definite word

regarding it may be received any day
now. .

present plan proposed by (he admin-

istration in the next Legislature.
in attendance. The Larned district Representative Imel that the court

The argument directed against the is one of six districts whioh is under house bill has been passed all 0. K.,
and it is altogether likely that it

The conference committee of theadministration plan was that the rural
districts ought not to be taxed to pay

the annual conference which will be

held at Kingman on the 24th of this
two branches on the bank guaranty

will receive the governor's signature
and beome a law and that a fundThe Bitler murder oase, brought the expense of supervising, regulating, month. A prominent feature ef the

important difference
ONE Devoe Lead-and-Zi- nc

paint and
bill on Wednesday made the reports

mav be raised to build the courtmeeting here was the addresses bywhich were accepted by bothand controlling the utilities in tne

cities: and the argument advanced on
here from Kiowa county, is now on

its teoond trial iu the district court of

Ford county. The jury at the prevl--
house and jail which is so badlyBishop John L. Nuelsen on Wednes

branohes, and the bank guaranty bill
ordinary hand-mixe- d or readythe part of the city residents was that needed in Ford coutty.day afternoon and last night. His

will become a law as soon as it
receives the Governor's signature

The law contemplated was onesubjects were: "The Preacher and mixed paints is a differenceous trial disagreed, and the case was

set for a rehearing on March 4th, so
they should not be deprived of the

right to regulate and control their which would apply to any county,His Bible," and "Present Day Move
you will first notice in yourand is published.

allowing th levy of a small taxown public utilities. The argument ments in Methodism."that the trial began this morning
' It will be muoh more difficult ap The law protects interest bearing

of these two forces was further sup
deposits np to 13,000. It also pro

which will grow into a fund for a
court house bnilding. The board ofnarentlf to get a Jury this time, as the

plemented by the argument on the For Salsvidesthat the certificate of depositcase has been discussed largely over county commissioners have put awhole againbt the enormous expense Southwest I 32, Twp 28 Bangs 24--
issued by the receiver of a failed

the county since the former trial. which the plan as proposed by the $2,000, good terms. good deal of thought on tbe court

house matter for some time. Tbebank to the depositors shall bear six

pocketbook.
Where a given job will re-

quire, say, 15 gallons of ordi-

nary paint, the work can often

be well done with 10 gallons
of Devoe; that's about the
proportion usually.

The best of it is, fewer gal

number from different parts of the East half of soutbesst 32 Twp 21administration entailed.
per cent interest until paid These

ranee 25, Prioe $1800 good terms.
, county heard the evidence at the first It was also charged by the opposi sail, too, is not much force and there

two features comprise the radical Bast half of nortb east 28 Twp 28 rangetion to the bill that the real purpose
differences between the two branches 25. Prioe $1800, good terms.

has been need for a new jail for a

good many years. The court house
trial, and those who did not, in many

cases, have beard of it from those who

m at. ttia nonrk house during the
of the administration in advocating

Good city propejty to trade for land,The Senate stood for the elimination
this measure was to be provided with

at the outset of the interest bearing
is crowded, inconvenient and there

is not room or protection for tbe
8ectlon 35, twg 28, range 24 for $12 50

per acre. These are all bargains comeAral trial lons make a better job of it;deposit feature, also for the eliminathe means of building up a politics
machine, and this bad its weight,A number from Bucklin and Dodge and see. .

City who were drawn on the jury, however much unfounded this argu 2t Bbown A Vernon,
Dodge City

tion of the savings bank clause. The

House stood for protection to savings
account up to $100, and this pro

were examined today, and were louna ment may have been in fact
to be disqualified to serve. It The administration forces led by

county records. The county is

growing rapidly and the need for a

new building wiU be greater every

year.
With this law in force the county

can look forward to a new court

house in tbe future and the sooner it

can be had the better.

For Salsvision wss incorporated in the agree

lasts longer, costs lees first
and last.

Whatever painting you pay
for have it Devoe; be sure.

Do you want our book about

painting?

Geo. 0. Cochran Drug Co., Agt.

thought today that a jury may be se
Speaker Dolley, Speaker Pro Tern

ment between the two bouses The S. E. i, See. 6 Twp. 25, B. 24 also
cured aome time tomorrow. A new HopkinB, Mitchell of Douglas, Stone

tbe S. E. 1, Seo. 5, Twp. 28 Bangs 25adopted on Wednesday.lkt of twenty-fiv- e men will be sum of Shawnee, and Cunningham and Address Peter L. Smith, Castile Wyo ,The bill should be very satisfactory
moned this evening, and no one from Buckman of Cowley on the majority Co , New York.

to the people of the state as it is
flnnaervative and vet affords all theside, with Ravescraft of Clark andBucklin or Dodge City will be in this

list. When court meets tomorrow Davis of Bourbon on the minority
protection needed.

morning the examination of these for side used every means which could be

thought of to force the passage of thejurrors will begin, . and the case wiU

proceed as soon as a satisfactory Jury The legislature will likely adjourn Sbill providing for the commission Hewnext Wednesday which will makenlon Thnv demanded and wereis secured.
the session eight days over the preRum Bitler the defendant was granted roll-ca- ll after roll-ca- ll on
scribed fifty days. While there has

brought from Hutchinson yeoterday, each proposition: but pitted against
been criticism of the legislature forand his parents are here from Eureka them was the skillful Morgan of Reno,
failure to enact laws it cannot beto be preseut through the trial. who ever smiling and active laid the
denied that some good measures' The case will attract less interest plan to be followed by the opposition.
have been enacted into laws Amonghere during this trial than it did at Ablv seconding him was Davis of

the previous one, unless something Kiowa the most ready, logioal, and the measures passed whioh are

wholesome are the forestry bill, the
Annvinnincr talker DerhaDB on theentirely new in the evidence on one

side or the other is brought out. floor of the house this session. Has prohibition bill, the amendment to

school land laws, the bank guarantykins of Johnson and Ryan of Brown
bill, above referred to and others.

were also able assistants iu tbex floor
ASSESSORS ARE READY

The facts are that a legislature whichPrantieallv all of the short
did not cumber the statute books

grass members aided the oppositionin a! Tiia TnwiuhlD Ausstors Wsrs Hsrs
with a multiplicity of laws would

in perfecting the organization . Chie
i - r
Monday, and an Ready lor Their

Work lor this Yssr. probably meet with considerable com
among these were McNair of Meade,

mendation at the hand of the people

NO DOUBT HAVE HAD SOME TROUBLE

YOU in getting a Hat that fit your head perfectly
and especially a Stiff Hat, this trouble can
be avoided by buying your next Hat here,

as we have just received a new French Hat Confor-matei- fr

and fit your Hat to-yc- ur head and frorn the
start it will feel like your old one. Our stock of new
SPRING HATS is composed of all the novelties as
well as all the staples, and you are sure to find what

you want in a NEW SPRING HAT, as well as to get
a perfect fit. If you have never had a Hat conformed

to your head corne in and try Us on your next HAT,

and we Will conform it to your head.

Fehr of Reno, and Morgan of Hodge
, The township assessors of Ford

man. Upon the motion of Morgan of the state: provided what laws were

passed were of the right charactercounty met at the court house here
nn Mnndrv of this week, with the to refer the bill back to the committee

after a discussion which lasted the

maior porton of the day, the motionCounty Assessor and the Board o
and of the kind desired by the

people of the state. It is not the
Commissioners. A number of the

quantity in the making of laws that
prevailed with a considerable marginassessors are new men and were in--

. . . . . i to the good. The following day wnen
structed as to tne law governing

counts, but the quality and tbe

legislature whioh passes but few laws

is not necessarily a failure.
thi committee reports were offered to

their aotions. Under the present law

the assessors can not agree npon a the House the insurgents, as those

who opposed the administration were On account of the bitter fight that

Is basil of valuation like they use to
nnw tha old law. Property is

has been waged in the House, thereUrmaA. anaceeded in running the
is considerable feeling evident be

band wagon over the other aide, and
supposed to be assessed at its actual

cash value. To an assessor a horse, passing three bills which were com tween members, but such is not the

case in the senate. The senate this
session is quite a harmonious body.

panion bills for the regulation oi ai
for instance does not suggest any

Hz

4
Dublio utilities. The first bill gave to

fixed value. It may be a broken

down beast 20 years old that is worth the cities of the second class the right This is in a large part due to Gov-

ernor Fitzgerald who in making upto supervise, regulate, and control the
$6, or a fine young draft horse that

his committee selected men with
publio utilities within those cities; that

special reference to their fitness for
is, to ssy that this power was piacea

tha aaaifirnment and with reference)
in the citv counoil. The second Mi 9

is worth $200, and under the present

law there is a chance to' make that

great difference in assessing horses.

Some townships may have a better

crade of stock generally than an

to their location. The result wss

We have just received our Spring Stock of the
famous E. & W. Fancy Vests and for Style, Fit
and Exclusive Patterns they take the lead.

We will have on Display SATURDAY our New

Spring NECKWEAR, in all the New Colors

Shapes. Everything new both in Colors and

Styles will be found here, also some. New
Colors in (Stocks).

provided for the same things with id
snoot to the oities of the first class. that .t the outset there was the beet

of good feeling which has prevailedTha thint hill, and the one whioh
adjoining township, and the returns

throughout the session.
brought on the most determined opare supposed to vary according to

Our part of the state is indeed a verynrmition from the administration
what is found in a particular locality r . ... notent factor in the Senate. At the

forces, was in the nature oi a one
Tt in . difficult iob and the assessor

head of theiudioiary committee aiid
should be a man of good judgment amendment to the present railroad

to the beard of railroad byvirture of that assignment ana
Th assessors talked over matters

the inherent strength of tbe man
commissioners the right to value,at the meeting Monday, but abou

stands the leader of the senate JudgeI reinlate. supervise, and control al
flia nnlv instruction they received -- - -

. ...K telegraph, long distance teiepnone, Prioe. Before the Judge began ser-

vice on the bench of this judioialwas to go aooording to the law and
and nlnA linna within the state. This

return property at its actual value.. diRtrlflt ha served one session of the
bill passed the House Tuesday night

a aa - -

earning an appropriation oi f8U,ouu legislature in the state Senate and

his experience at that time coupled
'

'

., For Sals , ,
for each year of the next bienmum

a m.tnhail team of PerohOB Stallion 4
with the lonar training on the bench

for the purpose of paying the ex
makes his judgement particularlyyears old weighing about 1W0 pounds

eoh, alto some farming implements,

hnffffv. soring waeon and one road wagon,
penses of taking the physical vaiua

".I- t-

(': :

.

' I
-

relied noon by his fellow members.
tion of these properties.

With Jndire Price oooupving the
9 Mti of double harness, I set of single The most forceful argumen GLQTtERS '

1position he does in the Senate and
israinBt the commission plan for rebaggy harness, hone blankets, tools, etc.

Mbs. I. M. Stoni, with that of the presiding officer of
gulating, supervising and controlling

Inqolrsef 11. B. IftusUi Just south of
fhn hrulv makes a team that can be

all public utilities is that based upon
river.'


